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' .dr thb Arch foe of man with muob solemnity,

after an ominous rpause;' contorting -toewhile,hie . dreadful.•:physiognomy;! .and
-squinting withhideous obliquity of vision,
ias the smoke gushed out.iu heavy awiris
from his eyes, ears and nostrils.*Hit iatrue.J have lost; buy your, sdooessjet me tell
you, is owing much more tcfgood luck than
good-masagemeut^Mr.-Umpleby;. I owe:
(you the twentiethpartofa ponad sterling,”
proceeded the Appearance.inseryng hia.ln-ajaex and thumb in
: drawing thefettoma bran-new shilling,
i MrVUmpleby, chuckling; extended hisdex-
iter palm, into wbipbjWjitha courteous Incli-
nation 'of bisantagonist’s bead, the coin wasjdropped;—bnt-Aet-?9wA»,'—nq-sooner-did-the

i metal touch toe skin, than the. integument
;vas seared to the bone, as ifbymoltea lead.
!With a prolonged and appalling’ :roarv'toat-
! could have totally overcrowed and eclipsedI the direst.war-screech of loway or Ojibbe-
; wav.jhe miserable Mr,Umplebyspjfuig up.
: “O, DonnenomerJ mein spiel ist ver-
nichtet.”

, “Thunder and strawberries!” “Divil
- burn ye!, .what d’ye.mane by that?” ywerej the respective’ exclamations of 'two neigh-i boring players, whose Chess-taWe onmn-
; lncky friend^in;“Awakmg wito a start”
; ”lom *I»8

,

n«ly vision; had'npset in the mid--lof ak^ecly-coiitested game*j Now, the troth was, that upon this evebt-■ fnl evening Mr. John Umpleby, feeling
| himself eomewhat iatigued- after- a—lonj’
; summer nay’s excursion to Windsor, anci
! laboring also, fo apeak tehderlyof the little
! fellings ofso excellenta man, under-a slight
I mental obfuscation,' consequent upon the
! imbibition of -certain pints of particular
: porii a liquid he didmach affect,—lJr. Um-
| pleby, I say, had in sill innocenbe ahd un-
: oonscionmiess,,. indulged-in a fqrty-wink’s
! jap,with a special regalia cigar alight inhis mouth, the round glowing end of which

| falling upon hishand) atonoe suggested; the
: aforesaid -dream, and produced its unto-
ward oonaequenoea. H. A. K.
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. Various are toe; reflections that ooonr to
cnrmind as we eommenoe to-day the Ninth
Year of our chess column, and turn over
toebulky coluih’nß, containing more than
*>«* hhndred solid chess. The
changeßthat’have passed over the aspect of
.American chess,’ since we! first undertook
the pleasant task of catering for oar readers
in this department, have been hiany, and
we might easily extend onr remarks with
reminiscences of <rar experiences; butspace
fcrbids...

Soring the past Year quite a number of
new <toees columns have made their appear-
ance, batmoat of them after ashort career
haveceased to exist,' and belong now to the.
past.

We.have outlived nearly all of onr cotem-
iporaries; have survived the rude assaults of
those; ourloving brethren, who, in by-gone
‘days, wrought so untiringly to destroy ns>
and we hope, through many prosperous
years .Ip .come, to continue opr pleasant
weekly -converse with onrhntnerons friends
and readers, and by never relaxing efforts
for their amusement and instrnction in
chess, to win andretain their confidence and
approbation.

HOW MB. JOHN UMPLEBY PLAYED AT
CHESS WITH NICHOLAS (NOT NIC-'

kelby), and beat him:. '.

Ml John Umpleby bad for many years
exercised, with,credit to himself and satis-
faction to bis numerouscustomers, the trade
of a'fishmonger in One of the most populous
wards of the “ village on the left hank of the
Thames,”. denominated London. Having
scraped together asnug little independence
thereby, he lost no time in disposing of thegbod-wiu.pfliis.Bhap and premises, and, re-
tiring from business. For some weeks this
nnaccnstomed*liberty‘was extremely de-
lightful, but these halycon days were not-destined to last'forever, and busy idleness
insensibly^began to pall upon Mr. Umple-
by’s taste.. It was at this juncture, when
Mr. Umpleby was deliberating within him-
«elf, that that the perusal of a graphic and
■entertaining paper relating to Chess, im-
bued bis mind with a strong cariosity to
know, something about the game. He ac-
cordingly procured an elementary work on
the; subject,, and a little practice with a
Chess-loving friend, sufficed to render him
an enthusiastic follower of the Royalpas-
time.

Haying strolled one warm evening, last
-summer, into a well-known Chess resort,Mr. Umpleby found himself seated next to
a gentlemanlike man, whose personwas un-
known to him, .The stranger was-a tall,staid, foreign-looking personage, dressed in
black, with a hook-nose, saffron complex-
ion,' and extraordinarily bright eyes, the
lustre of which however was considerably
tempered by a pair of blue.spectacles with
double glasses. His manner was remarka-
bly quiet and unpretending, yet there was
something in bis air and deportment that
fascinated the attention of Mr. Umpleby,
and made'him irresistably. desirous of ad-
dressing him. . Acaaual remark of his, re-lative to the game before thenj. to’which the
unkhownpolitely responded, paved the way
to farther conversatityi. “ Come,” said thestranger, “what do you say to splintering a
lance with me? although I feel‘l shall be
unhorsed in a trice by aprcux chevalier like
yourself, who has each

. Practice hwi
In the bravesquares ofChest.* v .

“Ah! sir,” replied Mr. Umpleby, mo-
destly, “ you are pleased to be facetious; ifyon play Chess only half, as well as you
talk it, I shall nothave the ghostofa chance.They. close here at twelve, aud it. is past
eleven; nevertheless, I am your man for a
single game, if you like, for a shilling; a
stake Inever go beyond.”

Seating themselves at a Chess-table, ac-
cordingly, Mr.. Umpleby and the gentle-
man inaablevestments begafTto play. Thegame for some time proceeded- with equalibrtune : on either side; but at length our
friend Mr., Umpleby gradually, but de-
cidedly, began to get the worstof it. It wasnow upon the strokeof twelve o’clock, and
with theexseption of our two opponents, theroorh had become cleared of its'occupants.
Mr. Umpleby, after a few minutes of ab-
sorbing calculation, having made his- coup,
looked in that brief Ijpace a porten-
tous and astounding change had taken
place.. ,

-

The apparetof his staid friend in black,
“ by some devilish cantrip slight,” was now
transmuted into a red jacket and azure un-
whisperables, the bide spectacles had disap-
peared, and his fiery byes blazed out with
theatrength and intensity of Boccius lights.
A brace ofenormoos ears graced either sideof his head, his neat lacquered boots werereplaced by a pair of undoubted goat’s feet;and, in adaition to all this,

. “ Backward and forward he switch’d his tall,■ - -As agentleman switches his cane
and-to crown thesedncing apparition, a tre-mendous grimof satisfaction pervaded hishorrible features as he sucked, together his
leathern lips, in the act of igniting a cigaras large as Monsieur Jallien’s Picolo.
“It appears to me, Mr. Umpleby,” said

the“first grand thief,” shutting one of hisburning optics, - and leering ainistrously,
over-the board,with the other, “it appears
to me that yon are at present, if I-may be
permitted to use a-Sam' Slickiam, ‘up a
tree,’ Mr. Umpleby.”
“It isvery likely l ath,” answered John, ,

stoutly, 1‘-however, nous verrims, as they
say inthe-Blind Asylum; and, in the mean-
time I-wonld just hint that itwill be quite I
soon enough to raise the Paean of victory, -
when I am actually checkmated.”

Yet in "sober verity, notwithstanding the
valiant speech land spirited,-bearing of Mr.Umpleby, it mußt needs be confessed that
his game was in a very “ parlous state;” in- :deed:- With the exception of his Queen, a i•Knight, aqd two or three straggling pawns,’
his men had all been spirited off the field ofaction; whilst bating aRook and aleash of 1
pawns, the .“ viprous brood” of hisantago- 1nistremained intact. In short, his case ap-
peared past allsurgery, and there seempf to i
be no expedient -oapable of wardidf off
checkmate beyond two or three moves. This Iwas discouraging enough in all conscience;.bat what vexed him chiefly was the truly :.
nngentlemahlike conduct of his diabolical -
adversary, who,. certain of - Victory, kept:
jeering and taunting him in the most aggra-'
vating mannerpossible; givingyent all the
while to short, hoarse, explosive belohes of -
derision,.exactly similarto those emitted by -
a steam-engine previous to its gettthg into ;
fcfll action. -, Mr. Umpleby felt himself be-
ginning to perspire profasely, his eye:
ranged disconsolately over the checquered
plain, and in a fit of uncontrollable disgust,
buraised his handto sendallthe teen flying
cffiite hoard at onefell swoop.
„

H
.

a! what does he see-Ksan-lt be possible?
No!—Yes! . “Smothered mate in five
moves! shrieked Mr. Umpleby,with Iran?tic energy. The Boceius eyes glared withincredulousscorn. “Check,” he exclaimed,bringing his palo Qaeen (Mr. Umpleby
gayed white) with mighty .emphaps to ,

010 black Klng)who.
$ -Knight s, is forced to

.
retreat.to

Check again, hurrah!”be tnutnphantly shouted, whisking downlim remainingKnight on hisKing’sKshop’sseventh square. Black King is forced^toreturnto hisKnight’s squareftofd in thrlSadditional moves Diabolus had receivedthe coup rle grace; in other words; Mr. Dm-“d®bitably checkmated toerievjl, in style most scientific. -

Problem No. 460.
BY EtBYDEBRAND V, D. LAS A-

■WHITS.
White to play and mate in four moves.

End-Game, No. 43.
It is well-known that those immortal

French mastersDesohappelles and La Bour-
donhais played much together at that cu-
rious game wherein one party receives
seven or eight pawns in lieu of his Queen.
To the eternal regret of all lovers of toe
game, nothing has been recorded of toesB
games except the following end-game,
where M. Deschappelles conducting the
white pieces, and having the move, an-
nounced mate in five moves. -
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PliSSSl^an^OTie^l
B*tfpy ciasUg.Uthlm.gooae-li&eTdeveiop that ph «seolbtouatm by the xoaasSdeor in apaatare, wherehewlli uo» disturb the of others by his auae-
rlneslbiiatlosa. _ ■_ -Mr, PJillUps toBalwßjßhated tbeßepoblican party,s ehated it wlen it proposed omy toresist the extea*moncfBlavery, because It did not insist oa AboUdon:

Phillipsoenounced him as "the Sjlavtbound of 1111-note, 1and when Mi. Ilncoln baa dealt slaiery itsdeatb-Unw-by bis. Proclamation of Freedom. Mr.Phillips denounced blm in BtUl harsher termsand op-po«d >£,?*. f.Phillips'smwcbftsona vauntmat he hid “waterea,’lhe.gt»fi;: grfcAt'Praldent did
not preclndebis tryingto deprieenim of public conndenceand votes. Bad barely one buudred thousandAbobiiuniels seen fit tobeguiled bv the Boston ora-tor, McClellan would have been elected, andthedown-fall orAuericap slaverylndeSnitelyportpdieii.*.

Mr.Phillips is-to lecture'ihm evraltSuffaur Cl y.His theme, asfirst announced, was ‘TneTreachery
Jf,**«> BepbbUean P»«y.” He has since changedfb\s tn • Beject amendment!—Depose the Presl-®KJJ” The BepuWicans arenot likely to acc-pt Mr.
Fhuups as acounselor in such grays msttera notll heBballbave—%t hast once— for its candidates,b bey may poealbly.2hejflowpeUea';.-,V>- Impeach thePiesioent; but they will do this, Ifatall,withprofbnnlreluctance, and only because it is their imperativednty. We fervently trust tt at the necessity may %pe
avoidfd; for ao impeachment of fhe President—nomatter bovrJust and necessary—will almost certainlyplunge-the. country.lreah-into convulsion. and ,civil -

war, just when Its need of peace aad thrift is moat
mgent. If iheRepublican party shall everbe drivento such Impeachment it will followtherein the counselof ?o enemy so peralaient and,implacable asWendell

j PhllilpS. 4 t

I As to the pending Constitutional Amendment, wei hope to seeft supplanted by a fraternization of the
*V>rth and the feouth op the compreheosiyA platform

or the .Amendment. The South does not want to pro-scribe her foremostmen:she. wants to return toOon-
gTtes with the full representation to which hex turn
bers (ail free) entitle her. Only blind, unreasoning
prejudice could induce her to; yprefer the pending
Amendment to Universal'Atnnestywithrlmpartial
suffrage; and the&onth is not. ow ina condition tosacrifice her interest to abesottedprejndioe again t

; twofifths ofherown people, which has nolongerany
rational basis. The Bon n has already too long been

! frightened irom her clear Interest by,the ghost-ot a■ dead blonder. —v--..
--

We deprecate Mr. Phillips's polished invectiveagainst everybody and everything, only ascalculated
to inflamethe lingering prejudice, North and south,
against impartial Suffrage, and thpa postpone a Analallembracing settlement,or onr.remaining dufe -ences. Men hate to be bullied mto dolngrlght; they
would muchrather do it wiOiout a oocked pistol attbeirhesdß Itmay be weak, but it is veryhums ■, to
rebel against that sort of peisnaaion. The pig, whichMatthews;* Faddy wps getting along toward Cjrk
nnder the mistaken impression that he was wanted togo toFermoy, might give Mr.Phillips avaluable hint,
if he were mt above learning from aught in heavenabove orearth beneath but himself.

Mi. Phillips's es cellence asan oratSr is a source otself-delusion. Thousands rush to hear .him, and aretemporarily spell-bound by his eloquence; they ap-plaud his glowing rhetoric and well-turned periods,
and they go awaj to take counsel dttheir sober cam-
mon sense, and toobey Hb dictates iostead of knock-ing their heads against all the Immovable strne walls
they can iiacover. Be says manythings admirably;hot if tbesnti-slavery movement had for the lastlwen-ty years, been under his guidance, blldeli or HowellCobbwould now be President ofthe Hailed State-.andToombs it galiy authorized to call theroll ofhis slsveionBunker Hill. -

Daring Bnrglary in Connellsville.
On S.turday morning last, between the hoars of twoand three o’clock, the store of Messrs. Shaw<fc Kurtzin Connellsville, Fayette county, was entered by bur-gluts,by forcing open the front door with a crowbar.Prodcalng to the back part ofthe store loom, the

robbers, in true professional style, blew open the safeand abstracted theiefrom thirty-five hundred dollarsin money, belonging -o Messrs. Bhaw and Kurtz, aidwhichihey had Just collected for ihe purpose ot go'ngFasten Monday to purchase goods.- A small innercompartment ot the sa'e was carried by the bnrglnrs ashort distance np the Youghiogheny river and blownopen. In this was *1,500 in Government bonds, and*l,lOOIn promissory noies belongiDguj william Vance,
Esq., whicbhe had deposited with the firm lor safe-keeping. This the burglars also seized, making thetotal amount oftheir booty fs 500. The whole affairwas mostskillfully managed, and. if not the work of
professional burglars, most have been executed by
persons familiarwith the premises, and well aware ofthe fact of the money being in the safe at toetime, asit is not the general customfor merchants in Coonells-villetoktepagreat deal or cash on hand, except at
such times asthey are preparing to lay in tneir stockof goods. Up to the present no trace or the burglars'hasbeen obtained, but it Is to be hoped that they will
erelong,be secured andbroughttojastice.— PiOtburohDtipalch.

H*w York, Oct. 25.—Cotton dull at3S@tlc. Flourfirm; sales or 9son barrels at *8 90(3,u 75 for,State,
Western *3 So@fi2 So, Southern112 sf@ *l7. 1* heat quiet; sales of 2 000 bushels at *2 To

for Illinois. Corn quiet; salesofESnoobushels at it is
i°r rel ow. Beef dull. Pork firm; sales of 1,000 bolsat *33 96©*34 for Men. Hard dull. Whisky study.

StocksTower, Chicago and Book Island.,lraTCaai-
berlsnd Prelerred.ssS: Illinois Cestral, mjj; Mlchl-evnSonthern.v2>jrNe»-YorkCentral. its%; ecesdlsg
6's.'£^ErfAip
Company. 62'f; V, 8. Treasury 7 s-los, 106«: U.HT?n.U. aFives, 1143*:V aOonpoa 61X03,113.1;
u01a» H*?*.
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CAP 55

100 sh 8t Nicholas C 2U
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,
sswn 46

12 ah Pennto wn'p Bk 57

BOABD.
120 sh Uinehoi B ss
too ah Cstawapt ssnwn so L;2sh Wyoming VIR 55200 ah Beading Bssnmss
100sh NorthCentß 48

i24tn inßt, .»orthis Don. ■!s 11***vi** ondsy.wae driven ashore at

: HsdUax IfthTusfcfbr

1aJgggaw# *iftl*mißesSM»e»ee•»wmt«rpfW.2]st
I
t.thleportyw.aat Tsoee 19th lnßt.wltb the captain and'.several of iheciewslck- „ ~

: eciiaAid,Ireland,and,MinnieBeppller, Conover,i hence atßettonj%|tlt.lnst. , v ,T"...
■■ ■ . • •trMCKni&TtoMAlilNJißa •'

••

; light-Veesel tornark the Hep and Chfckeha’.Beer.:EBzzsrds’,Bsy,MaSachns«ts.—Allghttv^elhasbeen

!Cock. lba outlying;rocks oftbereet .Thfi vesael fiI e chconerir iggeo. pain ted black, wjth a-wbitohorizon.,
! tal St*eak;.Fhlte d»y*Jnsrk at: the ,mastheads. The
hkjhh '.iHen andnhlckenß',’; is painted iii Targs/tyhlte

, leuergon escbslde and onthe stern. The illuminating

and. will be continned
i

Byorden.. ~ Wj B-SHBBMCK,Chairman.
: iDepMgMhtidjßcjs'ldghffiOTgMO^Wash
’ ■lngton,l>Q.,.Oct,23r lB6g.i- .... f.,' r ,

beai estate.
QFFICESAND LARGE* ROOMS

> FOR BENI' IN THE

National Bank of the Reoublic Building
809 and 811, CHEST.-UT Street

Is supplied-with Gas, Waiter, Wider
-Apparatus. The rooms mithe third and fourth Soon are. large (50x60) wellUgbted, and suitable for a Commercial .OoUege abuslneasofasimilar character.

*

Apply at theRank, eel-tl

FOR BENT,

A VALUABLE STORE,
809 CHESTNUT STREET,

In the Hational Bank of the Bepnblic
Building.

Apply on tne Preml««s.
seetf

? . i?zt 'ti‘ P,V' T'( l”Ar '* ‘> >' : '

USESTABIN^CpNpiTipNfPWDERS1

i ■
| HORSEtANjftMI^
: Itirores Colds;C6ugbaatfd'Rfde-Boinn£ u

- 1 ‘
| CstuejnrwIn

| _/lt isasnxe llteron Binder-iWs'iS.MU-xta. u> aoß«u>)aiyiaj»iKa«-s.i vKoPsrTOerlorDalryinap ahotUd beWUiiont 1L..,_ForaaleinPhllßtlefphlahy DYOTI?A00?232 NorthiSS»^BgPiME,
•"= ••■.. x OTABIg'*IfJiQYD, Proprietors,b®t™* SewYork.

1 superior article fbrittha.dH3eth, ..destroying i-anlmalcute

aromaand
jfjtb ,the assistance ot the

Made*onlybyPr0 *“* - Murestrained emplryniient.
j JAhCEST., SHINN; Apothecary,
1 _For tele byDruggiatageneralty, knd pri^®fl. eta’

f Fred.Bsows,. . i n. luStackhouse.
| Ht»wrd&.Oo„ BoberhC-Dav-tsTC. B: Keeny, Oeo W. Bower,
fJPSPgI??*’ CharlesShivers,

S.M.JMcOoIUo,T. J. Husband, B.OBuntlng,
AmhroseSmlth, CharlesH.teberle,
EdwardMrrlah, James,Hi Marks,.
William B.Webb, K.'BrlagnnrscAOo,,nmm-uaiibm, Dyott*oo.v,\Hughes* Coombe, H.C.Blair’s eons,1 Henry A. Bower,' ■- - Wyeth*Broi -•> -;

' T?NTrKEaYY BHTjTABCE—HODOBOtrs BronchialI XU TABBBTS, for the cure ofoooghsi colds, hoarse--1 £S?,\brondUtts,and cat«rh off the headlandbreast.1 Phhllc speakers, singers and amdteora wtllbegreatly

! MSl^®^SSl^k«sgMJfs&
ABCH and TENTH streeta-Phlladelphlal Jforsalehy Jphnaon, Hollasvay * Oowden, and, Druggists
generally. , - '■ • saltf

BBOMJHIAI, AMD PtrtMONICX> TVKte. fry Qifflght, ftht! fill l>llWtBWftfpff
Throat.andßronchial Taoes. This Isvalnibleprepa-ration Jbreveiyhonsehold, Public Speakers, singersAc, poeaeisesaWestern celebrity, aha haabeenknawntorelieve tbe. ;most .obstinate -and,-almost -hopeles
crses It is agreeable; strengthening'and Soothing.

;Kd.a BBBHH,No. 258 SouthHmUlstreet, Philadelphia. >- .., ......
.. .. . . Jer-U

fIOBKB. BUNIONS. INVERTED KAHAc-DB. j,V/DA VrigON.cailropodlst. Operator onOorns/Bunlotis. Inverted Nalls, and allother diseases otthe feet.comer of NINTH and CHEST
: DB.DAVrpsOH will waiton patientsat their res)dencan leEttn

WBippraw-

BBMsiasa culbjds
TT a hancasteb. r ~:
JLI- GRAIN BXOBB, BPBTfCE STREET WHABF.

„„
. EsTARr.TnH-BD iy IS2S.OOBN, OATS and Mll.i.mm sold Wholesale andEetall at lowest Market Bates,and delivered to allparts ofthe City. se7*ly

p C.KNIQHT *OQ., wHOT.hrat.e gßnrrqrefl-EoB.E.Oor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Philadelphla., Arena for the sale of the Prodactaof thtSontnwark_Sngar Refinery and the Grocers’ SugarHouse, of Philadelphia. *
- Jal-Iyr

PENNSYLVANIA WOBKB.—ON THM Tttrr.A
JL WAKE river, below PHXBADEZsPHIA,

CHEBTEB. Delaware county. Pa.
Engineers and IronBoat build

Manulkctnrera of
OONDEKBING anb Koxiamm&nsa °m
- QLINES,
IrenVessels ofan descriptions, Balleis, Vata, T^nki
T. BKANEIt, ABCH3BOU)

Late of I . . s„a
Beaney. Heath * 00., Engineer fanhiaf

Penn Works. Fhlla.
...

- - Na^l
T. VACGHAX MERRICK. TO. H. MEBBICE*

„
JNO. E. DOPE.

S(Sffi^SMDRY - **» WASH

- fOB NEW TORE,.
7ia J>elaw{tfeand ItaritaH OaSsL

jgSfeSflSS*fca* '#4JMjKinlsßT'WlfeiLlt? bofow kiLBKKTiiiJBt.
mafcjt^ttiatun InMHOTHta. ;=rruLau

greixhtreceived at raaaatri l« Sooth.Wlu^ea,Plifil3qlpsak-
•rjAraumSter■ , - ww»llßtrtet.KgwVtnf>.

rIJ , MEBBICK * 8088.
„

ENQroKEKS AHD ifAOHtlllSmMacufiedure High and low Preesure Bteam »ngtn—-for Band, Elver and MarineBervice. .
BoUere Gasometers, Tanks, IronBoms, *c.■ CastingsofAllkinds, either Iron

Gas Work*, Workshop, ans
t^Sd“SSSSS^,11e,7• 0, •** «*

description of PlantaHoh Machlnerr aneana 6rfia HiUauVacanm Pairs, Opqb
Trains, ?uo|ilb/agmes, Ac. -

- 6oleA*enta fer N. fifllenzM Paiant SoamrfßoUntApparatus, NeMayth’a Pate2it Steam Hammer anflAiplnwaD 4 Woolsey‘a Patent Oestztftuil Bon>

Gab _

iriXTUKKa.—MiaKgY. mtcbrit.t. anUCKAKi, SIMB dEBSmrDT street■aanMcguera or GssPlrtcres, Tamisn, Ac.moldaU-tIM Ittmtffin of ftriyitTi

ul elegantaoorttnent ofGee Chandeliers,PendantsJgedhets, to-Tfcey also Introduce Su pipes tnuDwelling* and Public Belldices, and attend toextendandrepairing Gas pipes. All work^war
Jisjs a. wxxesx. thobmtoh rax. curare j

objccom. TKEocoeg wnx&HT. msxfaniu,
PETES WBIGHT A 80NB, ■-

Importers of Earthenware,v , and .

Shipping aad CommissionMerchants,
No. lISWALNUT Street, phnssaipfoy

psrVY WELIH.—OWNKKB OPA only place to setPrlyy Wells taeamed and iMrta.
fseted. al vbt lowprises... A. FSYSaON,

' MnnumcturerofFouaretia,
:: Goldsmith’s Hall. Mmnstreet

4>XC9i**C»

PURE CHOCOLATE FOB FftMTT.TKa AND IN-VALIDS.—Made from theKernel oftrneCaraccaa
coco* only, and prepared with unttsual care, to secureparity. lor which ItIs notexcelled.

Moulded into tin cases, so mat It can be kept any
length oftime without deterlora’ing.

HENRY a BLAIS’S BOSS,
Eighth and Walnut streets.

miniuirf r *

WHITE GUM-ABABKX—For sale by WILLIAM
ELLIS & 00., Druggists, N0.72-1 MARKETstreet.

Rose WaTEß.—DoubleDistilled Bose Water, con*stantly on hand and for sale by WILLIAMELLIS & CO.iPtngglsts.No.734 MARKETstreet.
f'tbEAM OF TABTAB.—Pure Cream ofTartar andV Soda‘ forsaleby-WILLIAM- ELhla & CO. Dtuk-gtslB.No.7at MARKETstreet. -

pOD liIVjKR OIL (new made) received!)
V goAnUtleo Bailable to tbetraded v “

ALCOHOL,95per oeat, flant quality Inbeet ofpeer
py*V«|riMt ,

fttbTbpttla:
** JOHHC

E:'XTKACT' OF BKKF lbr beef tea or Shaenoe oloJßeefln sickness or lbr loopstat table use. »«<■nElgin, Illinois, by Gall Borden, from the 1nines 01choice beefand Is superior In idellclons flavor andqualitytoanyhithertoKnown. Packet! with full 01rectlons.one dollar each. HUBBELB, Apothecary1410Chestnutstreet. - * -> .

rWßTOGraTO^uaiißnss. —areonatea—KoranyPIB Bna&efcMinoß.:TawMajM
Boxee, Horn Scoop*, Bmateti lurlnnzxsnUL nn»HudaxidSon Bower Good*,vial oase*,6lm awtotalByrinsw, *O., an »>‘‘PsiitH«cila”pTtowL^

BKOTOKB «BBdTHBB, -■ MBoothBljkßx mot.

Pradstß, Mannftctoreni and Deaden In Windo*aiSa*i^yte I*e*d. ■Bd'TWntt ~o*-ev€#y dawription
onto to toe acomplßtsrtock o>KOOdi Intofitr Une.atthe lowest market ntei*

. SOBSBTBHOE3EAKER A 00.,'
cortheaat oorner Fonrthmna Sace gtreria.

DAT BTJiC—JtUBt received. »« *——

Jj&Sr* ~«OB SAVASTNAii'. 84.', ’

I -SSfifi&' Tlia and iontliernj -Maa-
BLnawaiip Coiapanyß Regnlar-Unes, xaeoondwharf
below Sprucoatreet. d. -■••> ,V''ii.-,?.-.->rir*M*irAM*t

The BtaamBbIpTdNAWANDA, deptilir'jhTenL
for SAVANSAH.wlD'Cotnmenbe receiving ttSihion; HECDBbBA V, (.October 85:and ,eaikqbtlAnJß'
BAT, October 27th. at 10o’clockA,M.,ancIevery
alternate Saturday thereafter--viz.rNovemberlOthi
' (rhl? steamer 1 has flne and*other ao>

commodatloDßJottraasenger*., h'sini:
_

Through tirketaeoldtotbefollo»'inß{i6tnta--Macoi%.’ga:, *3l;txlumbns,<3n' $35; ADgusca.Ga., |Z7; Atlanta,
Obv Oa., J3S; Montgomery, Ala., |U ;,En-lanla, Ala.,.t3s. . .

Freight taken aMow rates. - .•:-•« extf OV. .

AugostiK GhhSa-
noogajHafihvllle. Oan«nt, Mies. . ,
jg&o&fclghtreceivedorblllaofladlogslgnedon aafl-

Agents at Savannah,Hunter & Gammell.Forfreight or passage,apply to ... ~WE L. James. GeneralAgent.
. V ■ : . ••• 31*SouthWharves.

JAYBUM.—JtUBt received, an invoice ofGe&olxu.Importpwl Bay.. Bnm. for sale by the ration, toitoßKttTfiHOroifASJß A 00.. DrojccUt efTjS. oSaarYoorth and Ttacftwtrftwf '

\ BslHttltattb.

frrtlsea for Saturday, 27th inst, la postponed, -VThe Steamship LAVACOa, fc. mTIJVfNGSTON,faster, nwte lylng Bt-tOMBABD Street Wharf, will' y ,?9UI « a p-TMr',,
- 1 •

.- ■ WM-.T:'TA^MTBa'-
und SouthernMaa& si Oa,'

3HBooth Delaware avenae. .
FOB SEWOBLBAKg nrgtrm. :

dHMBik THE; PrTTT.ArtßT.ptTra HHP BOUTH-EhNMAII.STEAMSHIP RPMrrr.a«
The wellknown flrst-claas Steamship

, • STAR OF THE BmoS,
■arm „l?52 *»“»«later;T. N. Cooksey, Master,2^,S2?*KS£lirec<£rtnB *tel*htforthe above port atsecond wharfbelow feprecestreet. on TUESDAY, Oo-loberm and sail oh SATDBDAT, Oct. 27th, at SO CiOCS m. ►'••■ : i. - r,f.- )

oaLEiNS onSA7TJB-
ThlsSteamerhas superior State Booms and'etheraccommodations fbr passengers.
Cabtnrassage t6o;l>eckdo.,$3O.Freighttaken at lowrates.No frelgbtreceived orbills of lading signedon sall-fngdgy.
Agents atHew Orleans, Messrs.Crevy, Nickerson &

Co., who will give careful attention to shlpmentloSgoods to halveston, Mobile, Vicksburg, and Interior
points. -

For fteightor passage, apply to - '
WH. Ib jjaiEß. General Agesti

ses-tf - 814 Bontn Wharves.
bhl k>b bostoii. .. ,

~SUIK OTEAMHHIPIJSE Dm*OT.SaJunSfSOMRACSJ*ORTEVKXY
FBOM PINE BT.-~WHABP. PUTT. ATVBT.PTrra

ANBI/JNdWHAKF, BOSTON.Thesteamship RAXON Captain Matthews, will sailfromPhiladelphia onSaturday evening, Oct. 27The steamship BOHAN, Captain Baker, will sal}man Boston onFriday, October 26, at 3 e. M.The Philadelphia and Boston Is now
composed oftheBOHAN (new),Captain Baker, 1,488 tons burthen.SAXON, Captain Matthews, i,*3o tons onrthen,.KOBMAN, Captain Crowell, tons burthen. ,These mhutnntmi and well appointed steamshlcowill san punctuallyas advertised, and freightwill bereceived every day, a steamer bang always on theberth toreceive cargo.

Shippers are rwated tosendßUlsofLsdlnrwlthtiielr goods. .
-

Forfreightor passage having snperler aecommoda.tioxtSiftpply to • -

. •
HENRY WINSOR A 00.,

*nB ; 832 South Delaware avenna.
FOR WILMINGTON, N. a

aaunaf£THE Philadelphiaahdsouth-
■LKN MAILSTEAMSHIPCOMPANYt&BBGULABLINE, from Second Wharfbelow BPBUCEstreet.The firatdass steamship PIONEKB, Captain p. P.Horde, ior WILMINGTON, will commence receiving
freight on THURSDAY. November Ist, and flan onSATURDAY, November 3d. at 10 o'clock P. M„ andevery alternate Saturday thereafter—vnctNovemoerl!tb, December Ist, Ac. -

Passengers will find superior accommodations Andbest attendance, ..
.

Cabinpassage,(20; Deck do., |IQ-.
Freight carried at low rales .
Ko freight received or bills ofladlnz signed onsail-logday. ~ v . ..
Agents al Wilmington. WORTH &. DA N 1 HI, who

will give especial attention to forwardinggoods ad-dressed totheir care toand from the Interior. -
Forfreight or passage,apply to

WALL. JAMES. GeneralAgent,
SI4(south Wharves

THROUGH ATR-UINK It)THESOUTH
• • •• • <vn WEST

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NORFOLKSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THROUGH BECEIPTSTONEWSERN.

Also, to all points in NORTH and SOUTH CARO-LINA. via Seaboard and- Roanoke Railroad, and toLYNCHBURG, VA., TENNESSEE, and theWEnT..via NORFOLK,PETERSBURG. AND SOUTHSID^
RATT.RfiAR. *— ■. :i-l

The regularity, safety and shortness otthiaroute, to-
gether with the moderate rates charged, commend ifc
to the public asthe most desirable medium fbr carry-ing every description offreight.'

No charge for commission, drayage, orany. expense
of transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates, and leave regu-
larly from thefirst wharfabove Market street

Freight received daily.
*WhL P. CLYDE* CO.,

seio • 14 Northand 14 SouthWharves

■VTHTi'f "

White to play and mate in five mores.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Game No. 1499.

Between Messrs. Reicbhelm and Hoskins,
at the odds of Qneen’s Knight.

(.Remove Whites Queen's Knight.)
(Muzio Gambit.)

W. (Mr. Reichhelm.) B. (Mb. Hoskins.)
1. P toK 4 P toK 4
2. P toK B 4 PxP
3. Kt to B 3 P toK Kt 4
4. B to B 4 P to Kt 5

(A defence adopted experimentally by
Black.) J

5. Castles
6. P to Q 4

(This move affords an agreeable variety,
but is, inreality, not so strong as 6. Q x P.)

6. Btoß3
(Black shouldplay 6. P to-,Q 4, and follow

with 7. B toK Kt 5 immediately.)
7. Q x P Q to B 3
8. P to K 5 Q toK Kt 3
9. QBxP B x B

10. Q x B K Kt to R 3
11..R to.B 3 P to Q 4
12. PxP (enpas) QxQP
13. Rio Ksq (ch)' - - Ktoß sq

White mates in four moves.
It is perhaps but fight to mention that the

young gentleman playing the blackpieces,
although the loser in'this instance, has lat-
terly wonayery decided; majority of games
at the above named odds,.and now ranks,
if not the best, certainly as one of the best
play ersof the MercantileLibrary.

PxKt

'rom Our Third Edition of Yesterda'
From XoulSTille.

Louisville, . October 25.—The Courierspecial says the citizens of Stevenson, Ala.,loudly condemn theincendiary actby whichthe. freedmen’s school-house there wasburned oh Monday. It was erected by thePennsylvania Freedmen’S" Belief Associa-tion, ata cost Of?600.
The Daughters ofKebecca gave the GrandLodge efKehtuoky Odd Fellows asplendid

banquet last evening.
Voiney Shaw, from Columbus, was com-mitted yesterday, in defaultof bail; to an- Iswer a charge of forgery.

TheTribuneon Wendell Phillips.-Some
St«ra Traths, , _

No man on earth loves a row as maob asWendell isneverhappy except
whenbeifl(miserable. He isnOyerat peace!
save when heisin a fight. The Tn&une of
Thursday Unis speaks ofhim: , ,; , ; - ;

Mr.WendeltPhillips dislikes theBepnhiican out? !
'Prtfdom of UpinlOtt affirmshis right to Indulge Ms -■-persemdlaaie to xhißrespect: :Mr., Wendell Pitillins ;
lDdftges in long verbal tirades against the Benablican ipnnyr-yreeuinir orspeeoirafflrms hisright to imam. ‘
nity ftom all resistance or disturbance in thns aeli- •
verlng binSgelf. We can’t quite go the length ot the !
Tima, and insist that thOße 'Bepnbllcahs who choese'
not to_pay_flay.cents_for-the .privilege of hearing ithemselves eloquently abased by Mr.Pa mipsevince I <

■spirit ot bigotry ana persecution: hut we do most’strenuously insistthatwhoever shall aee fltto attend
sir. Phillips’s lecture shall pay the stipulated snm atthe door, and keep quiet throughout the deliver*aforesaid, save as they may be impelled to the occa-

ißlrol and Hailing or Ooean Ntsamen.
~ TO ABBIV&

jmm , -.-warn unKmHMOO <».,i......«TilYerpooL.KBW Ynrlr fomt «9caty.ofXlmericfcXtoeTOOl.JTew §
fttelftpU,..^.i,London.JfeffYonr.,u
Utyof MAXXCheaterJUverp’LANew York... Ocu i>Melita & PWJa....«Oct.uAlk>mairtft......Romhftmpton...New ynrir . rw rCity of Londoa_.Liverpool~.New Ynrk k
. ~,,,, oc: uCaledonia .Giagow~New > isEtna...^— ~JLJverpooL~New Yorfc-~....~_0ct. 2>Australasian... LiverpooL~New Ynrir q*_ aFu1t0D........

Delaware Liverpool Oct. 2:Oiy ofWaahlngt’nJf.YoritJUverpooL.
_ ,Oct. 2:

Wm. Penn -.New York.~l/mdop. rw ©7TonawaDdA^JbllailelPhia—Sarannah Oct 27FahKee....... -New Jagn Och 27
New fw, 073tar of the Union-Phi lad’a. ..New Orinnr>3..,, J <vt_ 2j

York~.Qlajtgnw- rw ©»Santtago de Cnha..:..N York..,Greytown,Nlc..~_ocl»
Creecent,.,-._~Pliilade]phia...N Orleans...About Oct. 29Scotla.MM~. MM.....New York..JLiverpoal -:

-

,
nt

M[oTaCaStl6.»..^NflwrYorfc^'ffftranft
1- ■ - npt ai

Manhattan Bl—H*w York...Llverpool _„„„.0ct.3l
Cltynf'London...New NovisVirginia... .New York—Llverpool Nov. sSt. Lauret ~._....New York,..Havre... _..Nov. 3Hermann .NewYork...Bn»men.. Nov. 8Allomanla.. -NewYork-Hamburg —Nov. sOoralca—.—.—.NewYork..J?assaaA_HaVaZNov. s

offiS®1, j-MoamaYOMOOITKS.

ttLAMUJ&M MilTAßmw,
POBT.OF fgTLAT>WCTHIArOCTOWTBF n

o»Biggie2s|Bmrawß,s iiHiea vaw?t »

ARRIVED YKBTKRDAY.w?thmXe^^%hoaa *TO“t Nsw York,

wßfe Swl'feMcohora ftom NOW York-
mdfer,oJSe^^a- 6 “0”'
St^rtftspi| ,““°n*1■: with

Scbr Matilda Spencer, fan], 4 days from Brlttan’sBay. with spokes to I SPhlllira, xir«.iauo

Bch.^v“ Gll
.
ium’ Hcavtll, 4 days from Middletown,Ct. with alone to captain. 1

Btone
rt^caßp

otalnn’ Mll"<l ' s **** ftomportlaad
- wlth

b^tfo’^S!510811^^111 Dorchaater. in
J°n65' 4 dayafrom Portland,with

baUsstt^JTJustus.01*' 8 l*>
Scbr Nile, Fowler. 1 day from'Smyma, Del, withgrain to Joa E Palmer. ' ’

•

, S£.hr4§lliy Hooper,Gordon, 3 daya fromWashington.KWA ST' tt°m »**>*+ wlth.6 barges

.

ODEAWED YESTKRnny
SteamerAlida. Lenny, New York, WP Clyde &: Co.steamer J 8 Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr,
Steamerßuggles.Chase, New York, WP Clyde* Co.B

bada
WDr sk0' Hoton, ClenfUegos, Madeira* Oa-

Tclydj)l&Ce-
0Xr’ with Bbarges for Baltimore, W P

0ni,... _ nr,.

•*»a«te.»orfe saUedfrom Fowey llth

pSaed AojSr 4t'hB
mt.

a,d
’ trODl Calcatta for New York,

**»»*'.*>*»«««.
at 6 10thJune'

Jan^fafSto^^tod^!7, ‘Km Franclroo 19th
Ship WeMernChiefBall, from Hong Hongfor Lon-don, was off Portland uth lnst.: s -“-“"s ““

EOEg
>

28th lAn
eg' Johnaoß- ftom New York, at Hong

SteamerEroily B Souder.Lookwood,cleared atNewYork yesterday for Charleston,
yffltwda? Flon“r’ Hoile- hence atWilmington, NO.

dw^rahSoibaI*’ 1*’ Panl ‘ cleare<l **New Yorkyoater- j
ZKiribaf BrOWD' at Boston 24th- lostant itom

lnßt' for

18milstQfor ttm’pOTt. Ealnea' >aU6dfrom

iD?tri fo?thiBC Blyantl BaUedtton‘ ««“*«.

@bMILDERS AND DEAI'EBS IK BEAL
WEST PHILADELPHIAPBOPERTY.

.
_

FOB SALK.A Sheriff's Sale la Partition, rn MONDAY, No-vember slb, ISS6, at 4 o'clock P. M„ at the Court ofcommon Pleas Boom, a targe tract o' land, consisting
ot more than 30 acres, belonging to the Gray’s Ferry
estate. Bounded partly by Darby road, Wbodlands
sires land Gray’s Ferry road. T

Plan and particulars at the office of EDWABDt,K.IPPEJ>. southeast corner of SIXTH and WAL-NPT streets. ocl" w.f.s at
£S5a FOB SALK.—Thelot or pieceot ground shnateEPt on the southeast corner Rachael end Laurelstreets, on which Is built a four-story brick buildingorstore and several tenements, now let to monthly te-nants; also a SmokeHouseand Ice House, suitable forcuringand smoking meats.

For turtherparticulars apply, to
McCDTCHXUN A COLLINS,

OCIS-16t» 240North Front4feet.
SPRING GARDEN STREET-FOB BALE—Abudsome four story brick resldence,22fet tfront

. three-story double hack buildings; built «ndncished throughout In thebest manner, situate oa tb«soutn sine .Spring Harden street between Tnirteeatn
Wslnulstttei”*0' J‘ M' QD*®LB* * SONS, sus

A __IV.B BAI.B-A -very desirable HOUSE, No.E 2021 WALNCThtreet.- win be sold with or without thefurniture. Possession at once.
ALSO—Nos. 18loendiaa DELANCET PLACEALSO-N0.1124 WALNUT Street.

By Q.RL MCERHEID.cclT.lstr ' So. assouth sixth street.

SFORSALE.—AgoodFsrtnover ed&cnm slta&tedon a good pike. 12 ml!« north of the city. Large
handsome Bouse; all the other Improvements.

Very good terms, part on mortgage,balance cash. Im-

*POB SALE for |A£OO, or.to Rent for t*oo per
annum—anew double three-story brick HOCSEdouble three story brck baUdJngs, and all medern Improvements, on the west side of TENTH

street, below Montgnmery. Inqnlre tX WILLIAM
tUNCgLE. NINTHana COLUMBIA av. oc2i6t*
fl~s FOB BALE.—A Three-story BRICE 8831DENCB, with back buildings, every convent-etceand In good order, nlmats on TWiiNTIErfl
street, below Wainnt. Dot 18 feet front oy 88 feetdeep. J, Ms GPhIMKY sfc 6ONB, 50S Walnnt street

« FOR SALE—on elegant Albert Ssone BESI-DES CB, built and finished throughout In a so-or manner, withevery convenience and Id perfect
-S£I£CIEUltreet'l?atai* Mark'sChurch,

T H. QTJ3IMEV 50S W alnat street.
A FOR SALE—A valuable Property, S. Ecorner,Ka oi BROADand OOLDMBIA avenue; noderaIn-provements. lot 29 fee* by 92 feet 6 laches deep tos&sjley« Apply to CUPPUCK & JORDAN,4>3WAIrINUT street.

FOR BALE-Tha ihree-stoiy brick ResidenceJta .and Lot. ISJeetfront bs 92 fe« deep, to an outlet,
situate No, 1416 SouthPeon Square Haseverv modernconvenience and Is In excellent order. J. M.GUM-mV * BONB.MB Walnntstreew

B EOB SALE—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN SCONE ANDCKDWELLINGS, NO. 2020 SPRUCESTREET.
- MA.ULE.BROTHER, * CO.,

QC2-lmo} 2500 SOUTH STREET.

B GERMANTOWN HOUSE TO LET.-Partlylurnlsbed, good furnace,bouse lined throughout,ambers, from end of Nov.: to April 1, Sioo. stabtlug and pleasant grounds. Address “ALPHA,"at thisum££; oclsmj
FOB 8ALE.—The four-story Brl -Jr Residence.Hißwllc three-story back buildings. Kvcry coavenl-ence. And Iota)feet fiont by 95 feet deep to a street,

™

t!Ss®,Sol!?BMnastreet J.M-GUMMEY*SONH508 Walnut street,

,FPB
.

SALE.—The tbree-story brick residenceBnS 18feet front with double back buildings, ever?amvenlence, and lot 117 feet deep to a stwS, situateNo, lw. Vine street, opposite Logan Square. J. M.GDJiIMBY tk SONS, 50a Walnut street.

f ABGE LOT OWj©BOUND ON THEREADINGJLi RAILROAD FOB. BALE, Southeast corner ofTwenty-second and Hamiltoi streets, having threeSES& well suited for IRON FOUNDRY. FAC-TORY , COAL OR LUMBER YABDB, <bx Apply to
__ MA ■ '’A b. Garyer <fc Co.,0c22 6t* B. W. corner Nlnth and Filbert sLa.

ROR fontth floors oi buUding
,r o* JBB Nprth,lhirti street. The rooms are welllighted,and iihmediate possession be given J
M. OUMMEY * SONS,6& Walnut street? K
nipß SALK CHEAP—ThreeBuilding Lots, 75 first by
. D 5 fee. deep. Walnut sueet wharf. Thirty seventh

A PP>y to COPPBCK* JOR-DAN. 433 Walnut street.- oc2o
HBwmmz),

Canton Grin ger.
1 Freeh Import d Canton Preserved GINGER, drsand te sprup, oi the finest quality. - *

For Sale by

JAMES R. WEBB;WALNUT and EIGHTH Stree

pONTA
ocifc.lm

hi Seaaerpent ror salehy-
a -n. Bt © KNIGHT & Co.,S. H cor. Water* Chestnutsta,

GlNGi^R—Just received andfor saltCOUSTYS Fast End Grocery, No. 118.Souttsecona street* v ,

pARhtKSAN, FINE APPUC, nnTfiff Afrn 5»
I SAGOCHEESFjmIn store andfor sale at OOUSTYEast End Grocery,No.-118 South Second street.
ITALIAN MACARONI, VERMICELLI, pAb-J. TINEB, In store andfor sale at EulEnd Grocery, No. 118Bonth Second etxeet.

PEEL, CITRON ANDAJ Raisins, always lobe had at COUSTY’S East EndGrocery,No. U 8 South Becond street.
CTUFFED

_
MANGOES, 1 PEPPERS, OLTVESSjSSPa I? -^l8 and London Sorter, New

New No. 1 Mesa Mackerel, Gennlnt»^d^PBTY’ BBaatl&l,lGr<>Cei7-KOl
tfAMH! HAMBII—J. BtewarVa Trenton, DavlkiÜBtar Hama, Briggs * Swlffa oelebrated Clnoln

J-Bower*e City Quredrwarranted toglvesattsfactlon. ForBale by M.F.aPTT.LrN,N. ,W.corner Eighth and *^t : ,i. _

m™OLU—iu)baskets Latonr and other Mvorlp
brandsofSalad Oll.fbr sale by M. F. hptt.t.tw

N.W. comer Arch and Eighth.

Z.d^l^g£g?taf-apmjK
' H- W - 00rner0fAlc>l

S|G^jMt
fX’^eMrn.n 2&*▼§ beeunoughtsince the declinein goldprepay tofimrianifcmliiesat greatly retiuoet

? iS?w Sr Bale by 41x6 bo*c« atretaflTiiTP. BPH*W^ornerArcfaandBHghthgtreeta •

Bggp.—Twenty-flv« trail Mm* 01
M

ns?. mwSSf^31 ** t”™***** •

HER MAJESTYCpg|^E&

WWS^^S.tat J£S!ll050
,
f t^S„tea,le to bOll »

U tba followingvery choice Wines. <fec.. for sale bv

MADEtRAS—Old Island, 8 years old*
. BjpEBIEB-rCanipbell & Co., single, doable andtriple Grape, E. Crnaoe*Sons, Rudolph, Topaj.-Rleg,

Epanlab, Crown and F. Valletta .
PORIS-yalleLte/Vlnho Velho Real, Canton and

Bebello Valente & 00., Vintages 1636 to 1&6..CLARETS—Cross FUs Freres and St. Rstepne Cba-
teauXntniny.

Brlve A 00.MUSCAT— deFrontignan.
CHAMPAONES—Braest' Irrony. "Golden Star,”

de Venose, Her Majesty andRoyal Cabinet and other
favoritebrands.
rVULWHIHKTTIS.— 6OO CasesPare Old Wheat, BJBBonrbon fbraaia by

5 North Pront street,

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SSftAfi. Rian-MOMHLYLnm.

The steamships • -
Ht-INDHICK 'HTTORnTT...-.

~,, IMII ,-.,,CBpt;TTowoi
STABS AND STRIPES .Capt. Holmes

These steamers will leave this port fcr Havanaevery other SATURDAY, at BA. M. -
1

The steamship HENDRICK HUDSON. Howes,master, will sail for Havana on SATURDAY MORN-
INQ, November Sd, at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana(50.
Nofreight received after Thursday,
for freightor passage,apply toTHOMAS WATTBON A BOSS,noNorthDelaware avenne,

4fg*K FOB GALVESTON, TBXAB.
TEXAS LEW STEAMSHIPS, STOP.

PUSG AT KEY "WEST. FLA. , The A 1 Steamship
GENERAL SEDQWXOK, Whitehurst, commander,
will receive freight at Pier 20 East Elver, and sailwith immediate despatch. For ;• freight or passage,
havinganperloTaccommodatlens. apply to

BISHOP. SON*00.,
No. 105 Arch street, -

NSW KXPKKKB UH£ TO a i,mt.
XMB& ANDSIiu Georgetown and Washington,
TU> Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, withnnnnerannsat Alexandria,Va..jbnn the most direct rente forLynchbnrg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton andthe Southwest.

Steamers leave First Wharf above Market streakevery Wednesday and Saterday at 11 M.
Forfrelghtapply to the agents,

W. F: CHiVDB A CO.,
• 14North Wharves.Oo[' a*^SS?Ifte^SsslK6eor«etown; SU|!l4

808-NEW YORK.—Philadelphia steamNgAMok. Propeller-Company—Despatch and SwlA-
sore Lines, via Delaware and Baritan Canal—Leaving
dallyat 12 M. and e P. M„ connecting with aQ theNorthern and Eastern Lines.

For freight, which wlllbe taken on accomxnodatlnß
terms, apply to

WM. M.BAIRD * CO.,
mhl6tt . No, lszsanth Delaware avenns.

f. , »|K ' a BTBAMF.R FOB SALK.—The fastsallflK oDpper«l and copper fastened
ateamer HKT.EN GATT Y (side wheel);408tons O. M..
180 leet long, 21M feet beam; depth ofhold 8 feet s
Inches; draws 5feet 4 Inches wader, bnllt of liveand red cedar. Apply to B. A. SOUDEB&OO.,

sel2-tf .. DockStteetWharf.
JHgBHBLjDJXAIFABK and GHS&Ai’&Amfifkdir TOW-BOAT COMPANY,

BARGES towed to and from gmT.ATYm.pwTA,HAVBE-DKQRACE. BALTIMORE, WAHHINaJTON, and intermediate points;
WM. P. CLYDEA 00., AgeDtr..

■' ■ No. 14 South Wharves, Philadelphia','
* Captain JOHjt LATjGHLIN. Snperintendent.

FOB BOSTON, .Mass.—Express Lld.o— ThewMtflheschooner THOMAa HOLCOMBE, CaptainGodfrey, is now leading lor the above portatthird wbaTf above Market street, a, d will havePrompt despatch. For freight, apply to DAVIDCOOPER, la N. Wharves. ocls

■ 463*'. FOB ANTWERP.—The At bark EdTHEBm Captain Prince, Is sow loading for the above
For 1freightor passage, apply to WORK-

MANS OR, 113Wslnntstreet. *

' se24
/CONSIGNEES’; NOTlCE—Consignees of merchan-
v/ dlae per eark ST. PETBtt, Goodwin, master,from Liverpool, will please send their-permits on
board, atFacestreet wharf, or to the counting houseofthe undersigned. The general order will he issuedon Friday theiath inst., when all. goods not ,per-
mitted will be sent to pnbllcstores. PETES WBIG EEP
A BONS, lidWalnnt street: . ociS-2t
CTBAWSHIP SAXON. FBOM BO9TQN:-Con-O slgneee of merchandise, pet above steamer, willpleasesend for their goods, now landing atPmestreeiwharf. (oc2»8t) HENBY WINBQbS.C(L
lag. B.BH3Nl>mit;«myiH—o. m nr»Hmi anriimi «»

All wotk done mthe bstmamurandon t«ainM >a

lPargrnl»ymttewHnwyhri[T»»<iy>ro«irtTnp..

;lA<*EW.
assortmwuior - uev*

•‘op andnoiopWsK.
> r^SSaS*-

baportfld ud Jcv iMflbyaoßi B/Bceencß irco ’iStrSui munritneaxau -

*

Successoi to Qeo. W- Gray.
BREW E R,

24,26, 28 and SO South Sixth St, Philad’a-
Fine Old Stock & Sot-Brown Ales, -

6
fog IVnnUffana


